Biogenesis of L-glyceric aciduria, oxalosis and renal injury in rats simulating type II primary hyperoxaluria.
Tracer experiments in rats mimicking type II primary hyperoxaluria, with an expanded intracellular pool of hydroxypyruvate, showed that the excess formation of oxalate did not originate from its immediate precursor glyoxylate. In these animals, the hepatic and kidney activities of oxalate synthesising enzymes such as lactate dehydrogenase and glycolate oxidase were normal, but tissue lipid peroxidation was significantly higher. In vitro experiments established that in a mild alkaline solution, hydroxypyruvate underwent auto-oxidation to form oxalate and H2O2 and also inhibited lactate dehydrogenase and glycolate oxidase from oxidising glyoxylate to oxalate. On the basis of the experimental evidence, we suggest that in type II primary hyperoxaluria, the accumulating hydroxypyruvate could reduce the intracellular pool of glyoxylate and on ageing, give rise to excess oxalate and H2O2, to cause oxalosis in the former and free radical mediated-cell injuries in the latter.